Offered at

4 Gloucester Cove San Rafael, CA 94901

$749,000

3BD | 2BA | 1,873 SQ FT | 0.11 ACRE LOT

OPEN HOUSE
Learn how you can purchase this home
with no monthly mortgage payments!
About this property

Age

Down Payment

62

$403,217

65

$388,986

72

$365,018

One-level living! Beautifully landscaped corner lot with spacious 3
bedroom, 2 bath home lives large. Vaulted ceilings, master on one
end with walk-in closet, built in organizer and en suite with tub. The
two additional generous bedrooms have double closets. Over $70K
already spent on dual pane windows, siding, landscaping, drainage
and fencing.

75

$347,042

80

$319,329

*At age 60 you can qualify to purchase a home with a HomeSafe loan instead of a HECM.

85

$282,628

Calculation based on a Monthly 2.00 % Libor ARM program with an initial interest rate of 3.382 %. Maximum APR (Annual Percentage Rate) 8.382 % as of 3/6/20. Estimated fees, including up-front FHA mortgage
insurance premium range from $11,000 to $21,000 depending on the value of the home (included in mortgage). Closing costs vary from state to state and can affect down payment. Please check with your HECM
Loan Officer for actual figures. Fixed rate options also available. Synergy One Lending, Inc. d/b/a Mutual of Omaha Mortgage, NMLS ID 1025894. These materials are not from, or approved by, HUD, FHA or any
Government Agency. Subject to credit approval. www.nmlsconsumeraccess.org

Kimberly Teal
CalBRE# 01972699

Mary Jo Lafaye
NMLS: #246222

Office: 415-770-7771
Kimberly@KimberlyTeal.com

Office: 415-259-4979
MLafaye@MutualMortgage.com
MaryJoLafaye.com

Realtor

511 Sir Francis Drake Blvd. | Greenbrae, CA 94904

Home Equity Retirement Specialist

1000 4th Street | Suite 875 | San Rafael, CA, 94901

Borrower must occupy home as primary residence and remain current on property taxes, homeowner's insurance, the costs of home maintenance, and any HOA fees. Synergy One Lending Inc. d/b/a Mutual of Omaha Mortgage, NMLS ID 1025894.
3131 Camino Del Rio N 190, San Diego, CA 92108. Subject to Credit Approval. These materials are not from HUD or FHA and the document was not approved by HUD, FHA or any Government Agency. For licensing information, go to:
www.nmlsconsumeraccess.org Licensed by the Department of Business Oversight under the California Residential Mortgage Lending Act, License 4131356; Loans made or arranged pursuant to a California Finance Lender Law license, 60DBO93110;

Downsizing for Dollars with a HECM Loan
Step One: Sell existing home:
Sale Price

1,200,000

Pay off existing mortgage
Sale and Transfer Fees
Capital gains

510,000

(eliminate monthly mortgage payments)

75,000
estimated

Net Cash left over from sale

165,000

(check with your tax advisor)

$450,000

Step Two: Purchase a new home and increase investable assets:
Cost of new home

765,000

HECM proceeds

410,000 +/- depending on age and interest rate at time of application

Buyer pays

355,000 from cash on hand (out of $450,000 net cash at closing of
Step 1: Sale of former home)

Cash left over after purchase to save or invest $95,000!
NO MONTHLY MORTGAGE PAYMENT / Never pay rent ever / Revolving Line of Credit (ARM) or
Fixed-rate / Credit-line increases monthly even if home value decline s/ Open-ended term
No Prepayment Penalty / Proceeds are Non-taxable / Federally-guaranteed to be there when
you need it most / non-cancellable / non-reducible / non-freezable / non-recourse
Home remains in buyers name and can be sold or refinanced at anytime with no prepayment
penalty. Loan is due when last remaining borrower permanently vacates the home.
This Buyer has completely changed their financial position by:
1. Eliminating a monthly mortgage payment for life
2. Putting $95,000 to work Creating More Income for retirement
3. Increasing Cash-flow during Retirement
Mary Jo Lafaye / HECM for Purchase Specialist / nmls# 246222 / Synergy One Lending, Inc.,
Retirement Funding Solutions, nmls # 1025894 / 415-259-4979 / 1000 4th Street, Suite 875
San Rafael, CA 94901

